Functional properties of Hb-J Calabria, beta 64 (E8) Gly-Asp.
A young male from Apulia region (Southern Italy), heterozygous carrier of Hb-J Calabria (beta 64(E8) Gly-Asp), was described here. He showed mild polycythemia, and his whole blood dissociation curve for oxygen was clearly left-shifted, with a decreased p50. But these characteristics were not only due to the hyperaffinity of the abnormal pigment, accounting for about one third of the total Hb; in fact, also Hb-A, the main pigment present, had relative hyperaffinity. Nevertheless, this subject was completely symptomless, suggesting that the abnormal Hb was almost completely excluded from respiratory exchange and traveled always oxygenated also in the venous-capillary bed. However, the level reached by Hb-A furnished a satisfactory functional compensation against tissue hypoxia.